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Where Fnimo B Thrive on the Loup-Watorfid
Lands of Nebraska.-

PROMTSAVEnAGINGOVERTWO

.

THOUSAND

Hen Who ll.ivn Tested tlio IVrtlllty mill
Comltl ( mm ofOlher Stnti-s Testify tu

the hiiH-rlnrlty| < r "llm ( Irene
Anicrltnn Desert" Soil-

.Vallov

.

county Is situntcJ In the contra !

tiort of the stiito, tnlilwny between Us
northern and southern borders , nml 1H. inllos-
uuo woit of the Missouri. It Is well wutorctl-
by thu Notth I > oup nnd MldUlo Lout ) rlvors-
nnd the crooks tributary to lliotn. Too
Norm Laup enters tlio county on tlio
northwest nnu Ilowa through It in n south-
oa'iturly

-

dltccllon n tllstnnca of thirty milos-
.'Jho

.

Mtddlu Loupon Its southwnstern corner
Hews through It a dlstnuco of nlno miles-

.Kalllnc
.

Into '.hoso rivers nro yixtoon lurgo
crooks Hint lntot-jcct tlio :ountry In all
directions. Its surface Is beautifully diver-
ulllud

-

, river , valley, bluff , rolling prnlrlo and
level tnhlolund m.t lnt ; n clmrmlnR pane ¬

rama. The whlto frame houses , which nvo

rapidly taking the places of the pioneer sod ,

surrounded by substantial 8lctidlnis; and
crovos of shade trees nnd orohnrds , udd to
the homily ot thn landscnpo and the wealth
nnd comfort of the Inhabitants.

The top * ell is u dark vujtotablo loam vary-
ing

¬

fronrthrco to ijl 'ht foot In doplh und of-

Inexhnustlblo fertility. The subsoil Is a
porous clay underlaid by sand and gravel-
.Aiouo

.

ot Valley county's suocuasful farinora
says , "It will ralso anything you plant tu It. "
Corn , wheat , oats , potatoes , Uarloy and rye
nro ttio staple cropi. Uoans , puai , hroora-
torn ana (lax , hemp , buckwheat ana sorghum
do well also. Garden vegetables and sniull
fruits ura also cultivated with success. Thu
natural grasses grow luxuriantly on the
hlultn nun in ttio vnlloys , nnd the tame
Krai&es , such fib mlllot , timothy and clover ,
uru beltiR Introduced nnd prove well adapted
lo the soil and cllmuto. The lands In the
bottoms bordering on thu rlvors lire admir-
nhly

-
ndnptcd with their riuhpasturaco to the

rnlbliiB of line stook. Thu well water Is of
need quality throughout the county nnd
can bo cot " ut depths of from
twenty to eighty feet. Indications ot-
"ulniiu have been discovered near Ord , hut
no yITort has bucn in.iJo to utlllzu it. The
Rtmosphcio Is clear und dry and entirely
t'reo from ninlnrl.t-

.Tlio
.

county u twenty-four miles square ,
nnd has an area of ; !iil."iS5-

.Tlio
.

ccnus of IbbO ( , tnkon of tlio
county ) showed Its peculation to bo " ,3M ,
ut.d UH valuation $ llliJTJ7. In IS'.ll ) its pop-
ulation

¬

haa incruasi-d lo 709. ! , wlulo its vul-
ualion

-
titul rlspn to SS , 110715.) The assessors'

rnturns for this year show the number ot
head of mock owned In the county as
horses , 5,1)7! ) ; cuttle. l'J,7i'J ; ir.ulcs , "lil'J ;

Bhecp , SIHl ; hogs , 10Ui.! Acres of craln
wheat , 1SI.OOJ ; corn , :iS.4( ! ( ! ; oats , 10,000 ;

barley , (W3 ; rye , 70. ; llax , 510 ; millet , 5b3 ;
In meadow , l'J."i; ! ucics-

.Tnero
.

are forty-one miles of railway In the
county. The Union Paclliu railway owns
fourteen miles , und Ihu B. & M. twpnty-
Boven

-
miles. There are eiKht posto'muc-

s.'Ihctoaro
.

lour banus with acunitalof $11U-
000

, -
, and depoaits of WjS.S.'l.O'J ; UatiU ue-

portltB
-

per capltn , WiiI'J. . In July of 18UI the
per capita was fUh IS.

There are !i,50S children of school ntro in
the county. It is divided into llftyninoB-
chuol nistricts with sixty school uuildiiipa-
niul sovcnty-ono teachers-

.Furm
.

lands ranyo in prlco from $7 to 2.1
per acre , according lo location and raluo of-
improvements. .

Tlio County Ku.it-

.Ord

.

, the county scainrd chief town has-
H population of 1S1: ) (Juno' la'Ji ) . It Is bltu-
atcd

-

nenr thn center of the county In tlio
valley of thu Not th Lou p. it Is the tcrmmu *
of the Omaha At Keputilic.in Valley railway.
Thu Lincoln & iilauk Hills rullway passes
through it. It is tin Ihu survey line of thnljueblo & Dnlulh railway , work on which
will bo begun ut an narly date. It
supports four churches , Method-
1st

-
, Baptist , Presbyterian mid

Episcopal. II publishes three wcely newsp-
apersQuiz

¬

, Democrat , nnd Journal. * Ord has
n school population ofli , a line briclc scuool-
house of four rooms und one ot seven rooms
Is now bclni ; built at a cost , of 15.001). It
employs nlno teachers. Its Kruduateu uro
privileged to enter the third grade of tlio
State university without oxnminatlon. It-
lias a cooJ( water works system , put in nt n
cost , of $' 0,000 , nnd an clliulont volunteer llro
donartiuent. A system of electric lighting
is botng talked ot und n proposition to put in-
D plant is at present, before the city council.
It has two banks First National , capita !

$50,000 ; Ord Slate , capital $50,00t ). Tncro-
nro two hotels , n fine bricK courtnouno and u
fire company nail. Tbu town Is lioadquar-
tera

-

for company IJ , Second regiment Ne ¬

braska National Guards. The secret socie-
ties

¬

nro well represented. Ord's nostollico Is-
a thin ) class presidential olllco with u reve-
nue

-
of over $1,000 per annum. It lias two

clevaton and 11 Hour rolling nnd feud mill of-
sevcntylivo barrels capacity per duy. Thcro
are two brickyards nnd a broom'pop nnu-
cl ar manufactory , all small. 'Jho openings
for capital are many and promise good re ¬
turns-

.Arcat'ia
.

Is a village of. 429 inhabitants on
the Mlddlo Loup river and is tbo terminus of-
n branch of thu Lincoln & Black Hills rail
way. It has one bank Stale banlt , 'capita-
fi.l.OOOa Hour mill , lumber yards , ot : . , and
a htKh school.

North Loup Is a village of ilSlt Inhabitants
on the Mlddlo Lonp , near the entrance to
Myra va.loy. The Omaha & Uopublican
Valley rallnnv passes thruuphlt. It has ono
"bank Loun Volley banic , capital f5OOU! a
hlph school , Hour mill , lumber yurd , etc.

Tlin followtni ; testimonies of a few of Val-
ley county's citizens show what can uo ao-
comnllshcd in that locality by oncrgv and
good souse. Thcsa nro not exceptional case
picltnd for thn purpose of making u (jooi-
lihowliiir ; hundrodsas (rood or bettor can bt
fouud. 'I hey nro simply those wnom chance
throw In the way of the correspondent.-

Jnxt
.

moth o CoinpnruoiH.-
Aonm

.

Smith , whoso nostonico address Is
Geranium , ctiino from Knox county , Indiana ,
to Valley county nine years npo. vViton ho-
caino he had four mules , ono horao , six
brood sows , a wagon , buggy , some uousoiiold
goods und M7 In inonoy. Ho homcsteadod-
anil later bought a claim wbicti ho took as n
timber claim.-

Ho
.

has now 720 acres of land , twoniv head
of horses , forty head of citttlo and 100 head
of hogs , llo has a comfottablo homo , good
barns , eta , unu a larco pasture under fence.
Ho U worm over and ubovo tils Itidcbtodnojs

' 17.000-
.tli

.
; Smith , who has nrolcon and cultlvntod

110 acres of land himself , compares Knox
counlv. Indiana, with Valley county , tr.ucu to
the advantage of Iho latter. There tlfty
icros'aro considered all that a man nnd Ihrab
horses run tend , while horn they can tend
100 acres und tend It well , too.

H 1.o < ie! , also of Geranium , catno to Val ¬

ley county from Iho Sacrnmontu vallov ,
California , ten yours aco. The method of
farming there being bo different from thatpursued hero , ho was not successful to begin
with , but haa inuilo money of Into yoius. Ho-
cainu hero ivith $ IU.V ) ua ti and bought u-

cluiui on which no tiled homestead papers ,
BUD uftorwurds took u Umber claim. Ills
limu is all well Improved and ho U worth
11,000 clear of debt. Ho has seen frulght
rates steadily dc&llntni; unit thn prices of-
flrm products stoudlly advancing slni'dliit-
catno to Valley county. Ho knows of no
place when ) a larger per com of the farmors
own ttiolr own farms and are bettor off than
here. Farming In Valley county Intelli-
gently

¬

carried on will pay 15 to UO per cent
prollt on the value of the land , ho say * , and
ui) thinks Valluy county often greater ud-
.vnntaces

-
. than a newer place , und thai tha
farm proflti hero will bo larvor than in the
yours of Its flrnt settlement ,

n. H. IlrlcUner of Ord came to Valley
county from Ohio eight year * aro. llo
brought about f 1,700 with hm| and paid $ I,7AO

* for a claim on which lie filed bomoiioaii pa *

pur * . Ho has put a food uoal of money Into
1 IinproveuicntM on It frame houso. barm ,

crunarlus , trooi , eta Ho lutolv bought a
balfocttnn on which Uo owes FJ.uO'J' ( the
oilv)

* dohl ho h ) , Out x lth a fair crop ho
can pav for it thin season. Ho hat 450 acres

f land worth f JO on unro uad a laiyu-
linount of alouk. Ho says he aa uiado inoru

!hero than ho overdid before In the same I

length of time. .
I) . B. StronR of Ord name from Uoek

county , Illinois , to Valley county thirteen
years ngo. Ho had Just $ " In his pockol
when hu (rot bora. Ho tooK a homojtc d nnd
later n timber claim. Ho has now a half-
section of land wall improved with fwrao-
bnlldlngs , windmill , fenced puslure. treci ,

etc. , nnd property worth Ji.OJO over the
small tnortcnpo on bis land. Ho has never
failed to ralso n crop nnd thinks no ono need
do so who Is willing to work Ho proters
Valley county to nny ploco ho has worked In.
His cron last season averaged to Iho acre ,

corn M bushels , wheat 23 binhols , oats W)

bushels. When ho cimo to Vnlloy count *
the nearest railway points wore Urand Island
and Central City and the farmers had to
haul their prodJcts sixty miles to markot.
Now they have a market nt homo nnd bolter-
prlcos also. '

Alirncl of loirit
William Hathor ot Ord came from

Dubuque county, lowf , to Valley county
seven years ago , being then 20 yojrs of nae.-
Ho

.

owned a team and $10 in cash , tlo went
In debt ? lrr(50( lor a quarter-section ot rail-
way

¬

land. He has toJay 1UJ acres of land
I'Ji acres of which nro'undcr cultivation-

frame barns , granaries , windmill , trees , etc. ,

thirty-night acroi of pasture under fence ,

Icght head ol hoHos , seven teen bond of catllo
mid seventy head ol hogs , on which ho "doos
not owe n dollar. " Ho says for an all-round
farming country Valley county boats his
Iowa homo. While they ralso more corn to-

Iho ncra In Iowa , yet ono man nnd team can
attend more land in Ncbraskn. Twonly-fivo
acres of corn are considered n ifood average
wane for n man anil loam there , while hero
ho c.xn do tils chores and work fifty acres.
This country can ralso heavier crops of small
grntn than that.-

Air.
.

. Haider's crop averaged to Iho aero
last season } bushels wheat , (W bushels ,

corn and 00 bushels oats. For the past two
seasons ho has made ? l,5Dt ) yearly oft 10J
acres land under cultivation. Ho says
"this county will do for mo. "

W. 11. H. Uamsay ot Ord came from Michi-
gan

¬

to Vailoy countv fourteen years ngo.-

Ho
.

owned forty acres of land In Michigan
und onouuh to get to Valley county with , but
bovond that was "us poor its anybody. " Ho
took n homestead nnd timber claim , which
latter ho afterwards pro-emoted. Land ris-
ing

¬

In vnluo in Michigan , ho sold his forty
acres for ,',500 and bought Vnlloy county
land with it. Ho has now l.Sbl ) acres of land
nil clear biit ono quarter-section , on which is-

a ffoo mortgage not yet due. Ho has goo'l-
frnnio buildings , well , trot1 * , fences , etc. , on
his homo farm nnd hU land is worth on an-
nvcrago $20 an acre. He farms t)0! ) acres nnd
rents the remainder nt one-thltd crop rent.-
Ho

.

used to rnlso cattle , on which ho made
from t..OOO to fll.OJO clear a year , but lately
ho tins solu oft the greater part of his hoiM ,

Miming U onouch to superintend Ihu
homo frtrm nnd look after the rentoJ farms.-
Ho

.

has twenty hoiid of horses and a few
cattle nnd ho'ss'und' money in the bank. All
this , except tha , .100 ubove referred to , was
made In Nebraska.-

Mr.
.

. Uamsay , xvho has lived in New Jersey
( bis nntlvo .state ) . Now Vorl ; and Michigan ,

says ho prefers Nebraska lo them nil. Ne-

braska
¬

s'oil is A No. 1. It will ralso any-
thing

¬

jou plant in it wheat , corn , oats , bar-
Icy, rvo. potatoes , blue irrass , tlmolTTV, clever-
er alfalfa. "If , " says he , "ttio farmers of
Now Jersey know what 1 know they would
not bo long"In coming to Nebraska. Mr-
.Uamsay

.
gives an estimate of the overage

crop vfeld per acre for the time ho has lived
fgllows : Wheat , 15 to 0 bushels ,

cor.i 50 bushels , oats -15 bushels , barley 50 to
00 bushels. Ho has had wheat go US bushels ,
corn 01 bushels , oats ( " bushels and barley
70 bushels and never has hud a crop failure.

George M. Harris , nlso of Ord. came to
.'alley county Httcen years ngo. Ho brought
ivith him his wife and two children , boys ,
loth too young to bo ot help. They had an-
ld horse team , a wagon , and a little houso-

nold
-

furniture and ?S9 in money. Ho came
ii the fall of the year and ns Ihero was no-
vurk to bo had hero then ho bad nothing loft
.vhen spting returned. Ho bought a claim
Tor $100 for which ho gave his notes on time
at 111 par cent Interest and on It filed hoino-
toiid'papors.

-
. Ho has now ii line farm of 133

acres , worth over S-5! an auro , gooa farml-
ouso.

-
. barn , granaries , etc. , five horses , thir-

een
-

bend olcaltlu and a number ot hogs.-
lu

.
docs not owe a n'jut and lias inonoy in tbo-

bank. .

Mr. Harris , who has boon in twentythroo-
talcs of the union , says Nebraslca has thu-

llnest soil for fnrmlug ho bus over seen nnd
barring six to ten davs of unpleasant , weather

ii year it has the lliiest cliuiato In this lut-
ludcl

-

. Trebled lu Vuluo In Nlno Vc.irs.
George McLaln , whoso poatofllco Is Ord ,

luino to Valley county nine years ngo from
Janaitu. He is farming o acres of laiid ,
[ cups about twenty-live bead nf cattle ana
ms'ovor 100 acrus in crops. His corn last

)fear averaged over fojty bushels to the aero
ind his wheat over twenty bushels. Ho has
onu of the bust orchards in the county , over
150 trees. An auplo of last season's crop ,

raised from u graft eight years old , meas-
ured

¬

thirteen inches in circumference.-
Mr.

.

. McLnin has sean land treble in vnluo-
iltico coming hero. Ho plows deep , slays ut,

home nnd attends to bis business and kcups
out of debt and is laying by somelhing every
year. Ho expresses hi'inseil as well satislled
with Nooraslin.-

O.

.

. A. 1'ulinoler of Geranium came to Val-
ey

-
county from Sullivan county , Now York ,

ot which his ancestors wore pioneer settlers ,

fourteen years ago. He , UUo so many of our
self-nmdo men , started poor , and when ho
reached Valley county was $ JJ in debt , ills
early years hero uoro yyars of hardship-
.Ono'winter

.
ho lived on corn ground in a co'f-

fue
-

mill and squash , anil another winter va-
ried

¬

thn lara with the addition of Jackrab-
bit

¬

, tfustartod to worn with u pony team
for which nu wont In debt , traded them for
an ox tuum , und those for a span of uiulus.
Lost ono of his nuilos and borrowed $70 ut 5
per cunt u month with which lo buy an-
other

¬

, "and , " aays he , "It kept mo all ono
season busy working to pay tbo interest , "
Ho worked out part of the time and oi.o way
und another got ahead and begun to see his
way out. Sqven years ago ha paid a visit to
his old homo in New York and when there
married.* Tbo Iruit of this union is a family
of llvo children all living.-

Mr.
.

. 1'almoter Is postmaster ut Geranium.-
Hu

.
bus ono of thu llnosl farms In thu county

1UO acres under cultivation , a comfortaulo
home , u line orchard , ninety nppla trees in
bearing , besides pouche * , plums and cher-
lies and u largo number of currants , goo :> a-
berries , etc. Ho ralsus principally grain
and hogs , His last season's' crop averaged
wheat :.' ; ! bushels an ncn.*, nnd corn 15 bush-
els

-
, Ho has a small mortgage on Ills furm ,

but bus enough personal property with
wnlch to pay it oft and louvo him u hand-
seine margin. Hooxprcsjus himself as well
salislled hero.

Joseph Ptiicnllt , whoso poitoflleo is Gera-
nium

¬

, cnno from lawn to Nebraska in ISTS ,

A auccesslon of poor FCUSUIIS , followed bv u
total failure of crup.> owing to chinch bugs ,
loft him SI.'JOO in debt. Hu cainu to Vultoy
county with u toum and wagon , plucltily do-
turmincd to begin again and Ihougb it at-
llrst proved uphill worlt hu stuck to It until
hu is now lu comfortable clrcumsluncng. Ho
has paid oft all hU Indobtodncss nnd has ISJ
acres of us good land as mure Is In Valley
countynf which ill''.) aero * uro undor'cultlv-
ntlou.

-
. This , with thu holn of hU thrua

boys , ho cultivates lilmsulf. Hu lias u good
framu bouse , frame stablu , granary , corn
bins , olu. , Hnu u largo numuorot forest trees ,
Ho considers ; his land worth inoro than i-

an aero , llo rulsiid last yoari'JOO; buhhuls of
wheat , 5IKK,

) busbolaof corn and 1.7UO Utisliols-
of toutu , tuoit of which ho has yet on hnnn ,
una ho has just shipped u carload of oitllo u-
thu Omaha market. Ho has luft u herd ol
over forty bead und can turn off u carload
oacli year ,

MtvlUaciiik , who was born In IJoliemln. is-
oulyilQ years old. Ho fcays Vnlloy county
beats' any place for farming ho over it now
and ho U well satUllod with Nebraska.-

Vimrlr
.

1'rollls TiVfiiti-Twii Iliinclrcil..-
Tnlin

.

. Prino of Goraulum is a native of
Bohemia and ono of Valley county' * suuuau-
tiul

-
ultUuus. He came here in bSI bringing

with him $530 in cash , but after buying out
the rights of a previous locator on 1)20) ncrcs-
of Una on wnluh ho tiled homastoad nnd
timber claim papers tia had nothing loft but
his land and n yoke of oxan nnd wagon. Ho
hud Iho usual hard worU thit has to bo done
by all who succeed , but made steady pro-
gress

¬

each year nnd Is today n well pro-

Rorvcu
-

man of 51 years ot ago who does little
more of work kind than superintend tha
work of Ilio farm , which Is carried on by
his sons , Joseph nnd John , Jr. , both bright
young men , the latter still under 020. They
own todav a valuable property of & 00 ncrcs ,

nil line land , ot which 400 acres
nro under cultivation , They farm 280 acres
of It thomsclvos , rontlnu'JSO'neros for a grain
rent of ono-thlrd crop raised. They hnvo
two good frame houses on the land with
friitnu b.irni , granaries , corn cribs , etc. , to-
each. . twonty-Mve head ol cattle , IIfly head
of bogs , three work tennis , otc. Last sonson
their wheat averaged twonty-thrco bushels
per aero nnd their corn forty-two bushels.
Their net profit nn lust season's work
amounted to $ ! , !!00. They nro prepared to
say farming p.tvs In Nebraska.

John U. Williams of Ord , ono ot Valley
county's' bust Jnrmers and most respected
citizens , began Ufa as n renter In Illinois ,

payini; JOJO rout for n quarter-section thoro.
After six years of this ho bought n small
farm , paying 15 uu acre for It. Ho was ao-
Ing

-

well in Illinois , but his ulfo having rela-
tives

¬

living In Ord Mr. Williams sold out
and cnmo to Vnlloy county in 1SS. . Ho
bought 500 acres of land neur Ord , paying
$10 an ncro for It. This land Is today worth
JJ5 nn acre. Air. Williams has never failed
of raising a crop and In tlio "famlno year" of-
Ib'JJ' hud a line crop of wheat niul raised
enough corn to carry bis caitlo through until
the next season. Ho has 170 ncrcs under
cultivation. His crops hnvo averaged per
aero for the years ho has lived hero , wheat
20 to 25 bushels , corn 00 to 70 bushels , oats
50 to 70 bilshels. Last season ho bud nn 18-

ocro
-

Held of barley that weighed
out 1,200 bushels ; It netted him
M50 , Si.r per aero. Ho turns oft four to ilvo
carloads of caitlo nnd hogs yearly , which hu
generally markets hlmsell. His annual sales
of farm products amount to from $4,000 to
$5,000 , netting him over SJ.OOO-

.Mr.
.

. Williams says If the eastern farmers
wore aware of the advantages that Nebraska
offers thorn our state would soon bo thlcKly-
settled. . The cllnmlu Is good , Iho land easily
worked and crops uasy to tend und the re-
turns

¬

abundant. Mr. Williams sold out last
year with a view to leaving Vnlloy county ,

but after an extended examination returned
und bought bark his furm , as hu uould find
no place that offered .superior advantage.} lo-

tnU county.-
U.

.
. H. Kathbun , whose nmll Is addressed to-

Ord. . catnu from Iho state of Now York to
Valley county sixteen years ngo. When ho
got hero ho had only 1. Today ho owns 400-
acrus of hind ; 10J acres of this bo got from
the government us n homestead , the rest bn-
ucqulrod by purchase. It Is well Improved ,

with frame house , good barns , corn cribs , all
fenced , u largo part of It under plow , fruit
nnd lorost trees , oto. It Is well vortb &JO to
$35 nn ncro. Ho owns besides fifteen head
of cattle , nlno head of hordes and forty beid-
of hogs. All ho owes is u mortgage of {000-

on the land.-
Mr.

.

. Halbbun has never experienced n
failure of crops her -.and says ho knows of no-
plnco whcro n man who is willln ; to work
can do boltor than right bore. Ho is well
satisfied with the country.

The Dalloy brothers of Ord , George D-

.am'
.

' II irry II. , came hero with tholr father ,
0. C. Bailey , from Wisconsin twenty years
ago. All tbo.v brought with thoji was two
toams. They locatoa across the river from
whore Ord now stands. Valley county was
then unorganized and the silo of Ord cov-
ered

¬

with prairlo grass. (Jcorgo D. und his
father teen claims , Harry II. being then
undop ago. The brothers own between thorn
today 540 acres of land worth $ '5 an acre. It-
Is well Improved with houses , barns , gran-
aries

¬

, sheds and cattle yards , well fenced ,
otc. They own 200 head of entile , 20 horses
and 100 bogs. They raised last season 5,000
bushels of corn (on eighty acres of land ) and
2,000 bushels of grain. They turn off from
lifty to sixty head of stock yearly. They
consider Valley county unexcelled us a grain
and stock country , und say farming hero
yields a largo per coat on the cost , of
the land. They have olgbty acres seeded to-
tuma grass , timothy.clover and blue gVass.
which cannot bo baat anywhere ; forty ucres-
of itwus towed oncullluatjdlandtho rest on-
tha sod. Uraln bolng high last season , they
turnqa their spring pigs out to grins and
kept thorn there until corn was rlpo enough
to feed ; from thou on fed thorn on corn and
grain and marketed them February 1 ( tuoy
being than ton months oldwhon) tbo drove of
forty averaged 240 pounds weight oach. and
brought 4 cents a pound. They will try that
plan again.

Cholera
VVhcn properly treated as soon as the first

symptoms appear , cholera can nearly always
bo cured. The paticut should go immediately
to bed and remain as quiet as passible. Send
for a physician , but while" awaiting bis
arrival take Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera
and Diarrhaja Hemoay in double doses after
each opor.ition of the bowels' moro than
natural. If there Js severe pain or cramps
take It in double doses every fifteen minutes
until rollovod. This remedy has boon usou
with great success in seven epidemics of
dysentery that wore utmost as severe and
dancerous us cholera , ana if used as directed
u euro Is almost cortirhr.- livery family should
have n 50-cont botllo at hand ready for in-

Btant
-

use. After the disease is under control
castor oil must bo tnkon to cleanse the
ystom. No other physic or substitute will

do in place of caslnr oil. For solo by drugI-
sts.

-
.

OncHtiim ol Municipal lithics.
The Current Topic club will discuss the

question , "Is it Kljrht for the City to Levy u-

L'ax upon Gambling Houses nnd Kladrca
Establishments , " Monday evening nt S-

o'clock at the Young Men's Christian asso
elation hall. Prof. A. Alatlhows Will take

ho afllrmallvo and Atlornoy B. I . Thomas
ho negative. Tlio club Is "strictly nonsoc.-
arian

-
unii does not dabble In polities , and

low numbers Bomo of tbo most Inltuuntml
business and professional men among Its
members-

."Late

.

to bed ana oany 10 rise will shorten
Iho road to your homo In tbo skies. But
early to bed and "Littlo Early Klser."tne
pill that ma'.cji Hta langnr and batter unl-
wUor. .

& litirry'H Now Addition.
10.00 cash payment nnd 5.00 per

month will buy a lot In Persons &
Herry's new addition to South Omaha.-

You'll

.

Do Wet
To ttilso advantage of the next harvest
oxcuiMion , leaving Omuha § optonibor-
27th , via the Chicago & Northwestern
railway. Hound , trip tickets at half
rates will bo on Halo to points in Ne-
braska

¬

, South Dakota , Notth Dakota ,
Miiiiiosotii , Montana , ulao ull principal
pointu in the "Now South" 'as far us tlio
Gulf of Mexico. ' '

Those tickets are Hrst dlrfss , allow lib-
eral

¬

stop-over privileges anil are good
twentv days from data of sale.

The city ticket olllco of "The North-
western

¬

Lino" Is at 1101 Farnam at.-

It.
.

. It. Rrrpuiii ,
G , F. West , General Agent.

0. 1'. it T. A-

.Rani

.

ostato-
.Harguins

.
only.-

My
.

word is good.-
W.

.
. G. Albright

621-U-3 N. Y. Llfo bldg.

Spectacles accurately llttod ; refractive
examination free. Tudor pptical (Jo.
corner Furnatn and Hth.

PRICE'S
Baking

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

I.OINC DOWS HIE HILL

Old Ago CrrciiltiB-nn Shown Unfit In l.nrk-
I.uatra Hi on urn ! Irotnlillnt; llrtmli-
Miiny U'lutnrft Old Incnri r Vlcnrmis-
nnd Hciillhy Iltnv Such u Conilttlou Mny-
lin Knconnmnscd by All.-

liow

.

munf clilorljr tnnn nd women wo tea who
P"Klnljr ! ticiw they nro-"nc InR down Ilio lull. " Tlio-
trntnlillni hnnil , the nmvrlnln Mcp , Ilia luck ot-
lirlithtno * In'ho fljMJi <T lirunVnn feature * , nil In *

llcntotli.it lltolMidt nti hluli tide. Hint thn MrrnKfi-
nn I vital forc.oi nro mivulnt they once were , ntul-
In fncl.tlmt Iliernrn (?r lntf l mu the lilll. This , of-
conrw , li lo bn pxpcctcil , for wlien one ronclic * Inter
jrcnM. |itiylcnl Irmililes nru mro to come , but liow
many elderly fuiplo w c ore lien Hi r , nnd com-
imrntlvely

-

vliinrniit. Ther lwnjrs fcem cliprrful.
bright , contpntcil.viij nhoiihl not nil bo ounllrf-
nrtunntc ? Itc rtnlnljr Is no lu o. Uri'rjr ohlerljr-
tnnn niul woman nocdt to gcntljr rn l t nnttiro , Ml-
tlio lill MteilMn tnka i omo piirn rllnmliint ri'nul-
urly.

-
. Ktcryiloc.nrlnlliDlnnil nilmlH tlilv nn I It *

common scn o mint ho manifest to nil. It MioiiM
not li iiiKlcrMimit , however , Hintnny or Innr Mini *

iilnnt wotil.t bn recommend ! . It mini ho imiiotlilnx
pure , liowcrful , licnlili-clvUic niul tlcnitti; Impart"-
Inc. . Such nMlimilnntcnn bo fiiunlnnly In Unity's
I'uro Mult Whiskey. U Is tlio oinr ineillolmil wills,
key In the ninrkcl. Its wonderful pnpiilnrlly Is iluo
entirely to Its power nnd wtnt It ! ! nceomillslicd.|
Any clilerly ninn or wnmnn through Itsuxo nmy eor-
tnlnly

-

prc'erye tlio lionlth , nnrt nmy runtnnnlily ox-
cct

-

In prnlniiK tlio life , l not bo Iniluci'd , how-
ler

¬

, to try nny Inferior nrtlcla or nny whlcli tlio-
niKtMur itroccr mny fci'k to put In Its plico'-
lioro Is nothing which can accomplish the sinio
inject-

.Krepeooll

.

The plngiio enn'l rcnch youlfyoiido
ho rlnht thine nt the right time ,

,OOK AT THE SECRETIONS1
Poe Hint they nro healthy nnd perfect. Put Ilio

Ivor to natural work. This assures dlucMlon nnd-
ultrltloll. . Avoid tinrlpa frnlVn nnd nnnliolenomu-
nents. . Cook uverj thine , cren wnter. Ulcnn nlTtlio-

of stomach nnil howjUiU oi , wita-

Dr. . Selling's' Mandrake Pills ,

They enrry nwny nil dlseiso Kcrms nml all polsnn-- u nmtlur. They niMiro perfectly healthy nnd-
.nttirnl. tccrotluns. Tlioy turn the liver to the no-
omit of digestion nnd ntitrltlon. | iilekly , nfoly.
hurouKhly. Keep head cool , feet wiiriii , akin ulu.i-

nSCHENOK'S MANDRAKE PILLS.-

ivo

.

hcen tested In many n Cholera epidemic. They
o for the-

.STOMACH

.

, LIVER AND BOWEL
do what snnltnry sclcnco nnys should bo done with
pnlns , ulosclH , rooms and the outer person. They
Menu nnd nurlfy the Inner honno nnd put the nil-
nentnry

-
ehniuiels In pi-rfert order.
ftlmnlnnts. Cu.ir| Choir ulTpPtiont of the

irstiiin ntniuo wltn the .MANUKA KK I'IM.S. Put
ho nllmontaryclmino sin order nnJ bll dullnncotol-
iul.'rn. .

In ( liolcraopldcml.s. nd nil otrnrs InvolvliiK Iho-
jvor. . Blomncli ami b .wel . more tnses of prevention
ntul euro stand tii the credit , t Hi', t-chonck's Mini-

rnko
-

rillu than to uuy other KKoncv or rumoJy-

.'HEALTHFUL

.

, AGREEABLE ; CLEANSING.

For Farmers , Miners and Mechanics.-

A

.

PERFECT SOAP FOR ALKALI WATER.

Cures Chafing , Chapped Hands , Wounds , Burns ,

Etc. A Delightful Shampoo.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water

Act gently yet nrompt-
lv

-
on thoMVKII , Kill-

KIS
-

iDRJOBfS > nnd ROWCLH , dis-
pelling Hoadaclics , Fov-
cia nnd Colds , thorough-
lyLITTLE cleansing the system
of disease , nnd cures

IVeptable habitual constipation
They are sugar coated ,

do not gripe , very small.
easy to talto , and purclf-
vegetable. . -15 pHls In each
vial. Perfect digestion
followB their use. Tbcy-
absolutolrcuro Blck head ¬

ache. ana ore rvcumiueau *

e4 by leaiimS r'-'r'1 *" ' - For.aalo by loading
rtruKSists orsputbymui' ; Cr.cts. a rial. Address
K3CE3 MED1CIXE CO. , Props , San frame nr Ch'icija

fOR BALE IN OMAHA. NEB. , UY-

F uhn & Co. , Co.r ISth & Douttlaa St* .
J .A. Fnll'r t Co . Cor. Mill 4 DoimlalSU-
.t

.
, Footer & Co. . Council lUuCa , la-

DR. . MILES' TOD ont of the Mlovlu-
gIIEAKTNEW CURE SYllPl'OMS ,

'Of TMt __ I t-

IF

4 LOOK OU-
TIHEART. . _
Isatafenndielia-
blc

-

remedy for 1'a-
l'pilayon

-
' of Heart ,
Vain in Side , Asth-

ma
¬

, Short llieath ,
Himering.Dromy.
Oppression , Wind
Inbtomach , IrrtR-
uar

-
! I'ulse , Click-

ing
-

Sensation in-

'Ihroat. . Uneasy
Sensation in Chest ,
Smothering Spelli ,
Dreaming , Night'
mare , Ac: , Get Dr-

.and"tabr

.
°

hhB'raCc .* REE AT ALL DRUGGISTS

DR. MILE8 MEDICAL OO.ElkUortIncU-

I'or sale by (Culm Si Co. Cop 15 & nouKlai Fts

UU.K.C.YK3M 3JKUVB AND

riilKla , lloaduciia. Nerrom 1'roilrulun ciuul Ur
alcohol or loUaoai ) . Wa'iofulnon , Montil Dourai-
ilop

-
, Bo .tnunnf tin Brain , oiiitliu lin mlty , mliir-

Oocu7l
°

ntli. I'miuitun Old AKO. liarrjnoii. i.oti-
ad'uvrur In either MX) Imputanojr , l.ononrrlija unj-

II I'eumloVej' < nosj >. Involuntirr I.OJJDI , ripjf-
matorrlio4 cimaU ttrorardicjrtun at till uriln-
KeltnUiuooTcrln'lulcenca. . A moiitU'4 IrjituuU-
II , Of or 15 , ur null. Wtiguarjntaailf boo * to oiri-
Kacli orde foruujTuu wltli I ) will N ) 1 wrltun-
suaranteolo rofunit innototirJl. Uuiranloe I > ii3l-
onlr br Thuodnro , Vt J-eivli ilriimilnt. >ule a-

outhoatt carnur liittianil Kurii m > ti. nnulm

HEALTH POODS

Parched Rolled Oats ,

UnequalleJ in F

Corn Gritz ,

Sold only lu 21 pound

Velvet Meal ,

For niulllns nnd-

fni

Sold bjr nil tnrJtCl.113 Urocar ] ,

IF YOU EVER SUFFERED FROJI-

If you ore In position to take
advantage of the laws re-

lating
¬

to

you have taken up a plecs of-

If you have-made an Invention
on which you desire to

secure a

You should communicate
with the

Bss Bureau of Claims

Tlio object of this bureau Is lo give
every person holding u legitimate claim
ngainst the government the advantage
oa residence in Washington , wliotho.*

ho live in Texas or Alaska. It does
moro than that. Nino-tenths of the
population of Washington would be
helpless if asked liow to go to worlv to
secure their rights through tlio dopirt-
monts.

-
. Tun 13KK Bureau of C.aiins

gives the advantage , not only of per-
sonal

¬

residence , but of thorough famil-
iarity

¬

with u.11 the machinery nt the
government. It oll-
orjAbsolute Security.Y-

ou
.

do not know whether the avorag-
Washingt'jncln'tn' agjutw.U clui" yj u-

or not , although on general principles
you would naturally suppose th.it ho-

would. . Hut you know that the San
Francisco Examiner , tlio St. Paul Pio-
neer p-css: and the Omaha BiiC cannot
alTord to client you. They gu iranteo
this Bureau , aim their reputation is
staked upon tlio honesty and ability of
its mnirigoiuont.

The buroiu employes attorneys who

Expert Specialists
for each of its departments.

Its Indian depredation cases are caro-
ully

-

worked un , with all tha evidence
required"by law , and argued before the
court of claims in such a manner as to
bring out m-jot fa-vo.uoly all the esaon-
tial points.

Its land cases are handled in strict ac-

cordancn
-

with the rules ot the Gonor.i-
lLind: Ollico , so that no delays or com-

plications
¬

ensue in the orderly settle-
ment

¬

of the claims.
Its patent c.isos are so manacjol as to-

tisuro the utmost , possible bonollt lo the
nvcntor , by giving him tlio bro.idojt-
rotcction ills ideas will justify.
Its pension cases are dispose ! of with

ho least possible delay and oxpanss to-

ho veterans.-
Don't

.

refrain from consulting thn-

mi onu because you arotifr.vld of tha cost.-

Is
.

costs nothing to get information.-
A.sk

.

as many questions as you please ,

and they will bo answuroJ promptly
iheurfully and accurately , without
jhargo.

THE
Bee Bureau of Claims

Room 220 ,

Bee Building ,

Omaha , Neb.
Why is it that t

Strictly
Pure White Lead
is the best paint4 ?
Because it will outlast all

other Paints , make a hand-
somer

¬

finish , give better pro-
tection

¬

to the wood , and the
first cost of painting will be
less-

.If'a
.

color other than white
is w tnted'tint; the Lead with
the National Lead Co.'s

Pure White Lead
Tinting Colors

These colors are sold in
small cans , * one pound being
sufficient to tint twenty-five
pounds of pure White Lead
the desired shade-

.Be
.

Careful
to use only old and well-
known brands of white lead.
The market is flooded with
adulterated Paints , and "so-
called"

-

white leads. The fo-
llowing

¬

are strictly pure "Old
Dutch " process brands , and are
established by a lifetime of use :

"COLLIER"-
"RED SEAL"-

"SOUTHERN"
For ale by all first class dealers In I'alnti , -
If you are uolng to paint , It will pay

you to send to us (or a book containing In-

formation
-

that may save you many a dollar ;
it will only cost you a postal card to uo to.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.L-
St. . Louis Branch ,

Clarfi Avenue and Tenth Street ,

St. Louis , Mo ,

We will offer in our boys' department on
second door , between four and five hundred
Knee Pant Suits , at the populurpricc of

eft:

,50 a 8Uit
that will stand more hard knocks and look bet-

ter
¬

when overtaken by "that tired teeling , " than
any suits ever sold for that money before. These
suits are made of good honest all wool cassi-
meres

-

, in plaids and plain colors. The coats are
lined with fine twilled lining , and arc made up
with fifteen corded plaits , eight in front and
seven behind , and the pockets in the pants arc
big enough and strong enough to hold the thou-

sand and one things that a boy wants to stuff in-

them. . At the same tima we will offer
about the same number of suits for

of all agp.s. These suits are in three pieces
coat , vest and long pants. They are made of
wear resisting all wool cassimcrcs.and are gotten
up solid at every point. The prices are

for ages i r , 12 and 13

AND-

S
Sl

for ages from 1410 19.

g 1,000 boys' 250 Cloth Hats at 150.
_§ 1,000 boys' 5oc Cloth Hats at 3oc-

.lilLJUOATIONALi.

.

.

FOR YOUNG Superior mlrantauM for duea-

ouclii Musical nml m ilopnrtnirntp , lilchcnl order of the liost American
ami Kiirnin-aiicnltiirr ; larRu nnd liriuttftil grounds nr luilMIng * . ruoinsMtllTcnlllntoil , lighted by cn . Open * .Vptrmlxr ; th Kur catalogue ad.lrtu-Knv. T. IV. HAltltKTT, 1rcn. COLVJIUIA , MO ,

For tha higher and hllirrnl Education of plrls
and fouiiK women h | cinltlri : ilnilc. Art , Klo-
culion

-
, l'hr lcul Trulnlnc. btram heat , Cold

and hot water , bath morns , rtc , on rach floor.-
2Uh

.
.Sfsnlon bccli sfM .'III. | si2. KorCataloKUt

LEXINGTON , MISSOURI. address AUCI1I1IAI.I > A. JONl'Ji , 1'rca-

t.Do

.

you use Whisky

Leads all others in Sold only at Iligh-clasS

Purity , Quality , Bouquet , Drinking Places
.

and

Age and Smoothness. Drug Stores.-

DALUEMAND 4 CO. . CHICAGO.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neta.T-

H
.

eminent .peilnlUt In norvnns. flirorlp , private. UopJ. akin and onnarr "" " >

Buudari Ul a. in.to iJ m. bund tuuiii lor .

Nerve Seeds ,"
the wtiridorful romodf
lfl ,0d| wltt , n wrlt-

rmitrn
-

to euro ill ni-rrous fiivnrat , such ns JVeulc Mcmorj ,

For s.xlo In Omaha by SUornmn & AlConnoll , 1515

EiasticStockings ,

Trusses ,

Crutches ,

Batteries ,

WatcrBo ,

Syringes ,

Atomizers ,

Medical Supplies.-

ALOIS

.

&PENFILD ,

114 S. 15111 St. ,

Next to 1'oslo-

ifice.OSEPHGLOTT'S

'
.

'

STEEL PENS.
GOLD MEDAL , PARIS EXPOSITION , 1889 ,

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS-

NEBRASKA
- .

National Bank. "
U, 8. DEPOSITORY - - OMAHA , MEB

Capital ; 7.$100,01)3
Suriilus $03,001)-

Offlccri nd nirorjtori-llonry W. JJj0'j0lJr iy-

0y'NNESS
tr III n IltU r llnlill I'nallltrlr CurtA

by uiluiliil.ffrliiB I > r. llulueV-
It can t given to a cup ot cafle * or tea , or In food,

without the knoHiedfi. ol ibe patient. II I. abiolute
harmleo , and will err < ct a ptnnacent and .needy
our * , whether the [ ! inodcralo drlnktr or-
an alooholln wreok. It linn Wen clvmi In theutindu-
of curt , and In every hittinr * a I rf net our * lit' fol-

.nltb

.
th * Cpeolflc. ' ( become, an utter lutvoMiblltly

for lha liquor uppe'ltu lu ejlft.-
KM.Hf.N

.
) fit. . J'rop'r , ri tr..tl.u e book of pirticultra free. To lit likd of-

K nil n & Co. , 15th and DouKlai Bt , , 16th
Cum nu'.itv Wliuio :ile. JilaUo. llruoo &
uaa Uluburaioa Oru OoOm UuN U.


